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Once Upon a Time an Opará – an Ocean River
by Lucigleide Nery Nascimento1

n its nearly ,  kilometer-long north ard and then east ard ourney to the tlan c cean, the São 
Francisco River drains eight percent of ra il s territory igure , an area of the si e of Spain, ortugal and 

enmark combined, mostly consis ng of Savannah and Steppe biomes. he basin is home to almost  of 
ra il s popula on C S  , and t o sentences de ne the river s importance and the locals  depen-

dence on it: if the São Francisco iver dies, it ill be the end of us all  and there is no life ithout the 
São Francisco  Clothes asher , ersonal Communica on,  ug , Juazeiro-  Clothes asher , 

ersonal Communica on,  ay , Pirapora- G . ndeed, according to a ma or ra ilian literary riter, 
Guimar es osa - , in the backlands of the ortheast, the Sertão, the São Francisco is the only 
river,  the capital river  osa , p. , p. . t is hydrologically and socially important. t is one of only 
a fe  permanent sources of ater for many. Some y-seven percent of the basin is located in a drought-
prone semi-arid clima c one C S  .

Watershed vs. Country Area
Source: derived from georeferenced data available from  
http://siscom.ibama.gov.br/shapes visited on ctober ,  

  .

1 ucigleide ery ascimento holds a .S in conomics, an .S. in atural esources  nvironmental Conserva on, and a h . 
in atural esources and nvironmental Studies. She is a Specialist in roduc on of conomic, Social and Geoenvironmental 
informa on at the Superintendence of conomic and Social Studies of ahia Especialista em Produção de Informações Econômi-
cas, Sociais e Geoambientais at Superintendência de Estudos Econômicos e Sociais da Bahia  - S , Salvador, ahia, ra il. he 
vie s and opinions e pressed in this ar cle are those of the author and do not necessarily re ect the o cial policy or posi on of 
any agency of the ahian government.   
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ndigenous na ve people, hite uropeans, and frican slaves and escapees comprised the inhabitants of 
the basin during ra ilian colonial mes -  C S  . he river served t o ma or purposes 
for the na on:  its resources allo ed popula on settlement in the basin, and  the main course and its 
tributaries linked inland regions, hich could be accessed by boat ocha  igure . he indigenous 
na ve people, the Tupi, named it the cean iver Opará , on account of its dimensions. 

 

n ra il, from the s to early s, the state invested in the provision of basic inputs and infrastructure 
in the na on. y the s, electricity shortages and a gro ing demand for energy caused by urbani a-

on-cum-industriali a on challenged ra ilian development re er for he e  ork imes  ov  
and in uenced the government-ins gated changes. he rst sta on producing electricity on a large scale, 
Paulo Afonso I, ent online in . hrough po er lines, electricity started to o  out ard from the valley 
in the same year C S  . oday , nine dams govern the o  of the Velho Chico lderly Chico  

igure .

Benjamim Guimarães Steamship   
Source: ucigleide ascimento, 

ote: ransport by boat as crucial to the local economy. he di erent types of vessels carried ev-
erything, ith cargos including salt, people, cattle, mail and money ego , Gautherot and rota 

. oday, for tourism, the Benjamim Guimarães is the last steamship that s ll sails the ld Chico. 
uilt in , in the United States, it navigated the ississippi and ma on rivers before the São Fran-

cisco Silva, et. al. . 
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ederal pro-energy policies favored large-scale irrigated agriculture in the valley, by providing a planned, 
steady ater supply and the electricity to pump it. urthermore, the federal government has directly imple-
mented policies and ac ons for the agricultural sector, such as irriga on pro ects. he fruits of the basin no  
reach bene ciaries of the ecosystems services of the Velho Chico in places as far as the United States and 
some uropean na ons.

 hydropo er corpora on maintains the average o  level of ,  m /s under normal circumstances. he 
ten-year management plan for the basin  established a minimal daily average discharge volume 
of ,  m /s, though at mes o  rates above this must occur C S    esolu on   of Sep 

, . he a onal ater gency   g ncia acional de guas   and the a onal lectric System 
perator  S Operador Nacional do Sistema Elétrico   are in charge of establishing criteria for the u li a-
on of ater resources and overseeing the use of ater in reservoirs a  n  .  of uly , , r cle . 
he discharge belo  its ecological level contributes to the river s ecosystems collapse: change in the ater s 

characteris cs, destruc on of habitat and disturbance of species  reproduc ve cycles ascimento . 

he years from  have been characteri ed by a period of e treme drought. ccording to the a on-
al lectric System perator s demands, the a onal ater gency reduced the discharge from Sobradinho 
and Xingó reservoirs to assure po er genera on and, in accordance ith , the mul ple uses of the ater 
resources of the basin. he temporary resolu ons have allo ed a discharge as lo  as  m /s, but the actual 
drought is so severe that restric ons ere also imposed upon irrigators: ater ithdra al on ednesdays is 
forbidden un l ovember ,   esolu on  .  of une , . 

he t o principal uses of this river of na on ide importance are as a po er generator and as a source 
of irriga on. t has a ected the provision of other ecosystem services too, disturbing sh, the shery and 

shermen, and tradi onal riparian agriculture. evertheless, the impacts of the droughts have nega vely 
in uenced even those uses.

rought can be de ned as a lack of ater or a ater volume belo  the average available under normal 
local condi ons for humans and other species allaksen and anen . Studies have linked such events 

Luiz Gonzaga Hydropower station, Source: ucigleide ascimento, 
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in the ortheast egion of ra il to temporal and spa al inter-annual variability of rainfall  the topography 
of the region  and high soil re ec vity ascimento  S C  Serebrenick . ater scarcity also 
has been connected to clima c anomalies such as El-Ninõ  to altera ons in the posi on of the ntertropical 
Convergence one ascimento , avis  to the increase in the emission of greenhouse gases  and 
to the hole in the o one layer.2

Climate change ill reduce the ater available in arid ones CC  igure . arengo et al.  
asserted that climate pro ec ons con rm an increase in ater de cit in the ortheast egion of ra il.  he 

a onal ater gency s studies have sho ed an abnormal precipita on regime in the -  period for 
that same area    .

epeated longer-las ng droughts a ect the semi-arid region of the basin. he valley has already been the 
conte t for ater-use con icts, hich have even resulted in deaths and t o much-publici ed episodes of 
hunger-strike  and  by a ra ilian Catholic ishop to protest the diversion of the São Francisco Riv-
er Silva  ascimento . treme events in the Southeast and the ortheast egions have resulted 
in higher energy bills for the larger society. ecause of ater scarcity, it became impossible to produce po -
er, and subse uently ra il replaced hydropo er ith thermal po er, a more e pensive form of electricity 
genera on.  Under unfavourable clima c condi ons droughts , the discharge has been kept belo  its eco-
logical level and, at the river s mouth, among other conse uences, the aters of the Opará no  ght against 
invasion by the tlan c cean. he con ict bet een non-consump ve e.g. hydropo er  and consump ve 
uses e.g. irriga on, domes c ater supply  ill orsen in the future due to climate change and a gro ing 
demand for ater, food and energy.

2 espite the posi ve e ects of the ontreal rotocol to regulate the use of and phase out substances that deplete the o one 
layer, the hole s ll e ists, mainly over ntarc ca.

São Francisco River System - Source: ucigleide ascimento, 
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Interviews 
Clothes asher  , personal communica on,  ug , ua eiro- ahia- ra il.
Clothes asher  , personal communica on,  ay , irapora- inas Gerais- ra il.

Legal Instruments
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esolu o da g ncia acional de guas   of .
esolu o da g ncia acional de guas  .  of .


